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BIENNIAL ELECTIONS BILL

Xemben of Conititntional CoDTention

EipreM Opinioni of New Law.
I

) INTENT OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION

' Idea nf fhe Kramers XV to Krrp the
Jadlrlarr ana the I nlirraltf

.' Oat At rollflra as

Four members of the constitutional con-

vention of J75. namely. James K. Hnjd,
John I.. WrbsUr, Charles F. Mandrrson
and Judge W. II. Monger, sre still living
In Omaha. The following xpressions were
obtained from Mine of them In anipr ro
a request for an opinion of the biennial flec-
tion bill, from ixiint of constitutional law
and of the Intent of the constitutional con-

vention.
John I.. Webster-- I do not care to exprem

an opinion on the lilll reliitive to Its consti-
tutionality. I was president of the constl-- '
tutlonal convention, and as such ao much of
my time taken up with the duties of

(

that office that I had not time to pay muchj
attention to any partdliir polnta. The con-

vention worked very rapidly, occupying
some thirty or forty dnya, iind It hnd mu' h
to do. I am not prepared to express ,m
nplnion Just new regarding any conaiTu-- I

tlonal points In the bill.

General Vlnnalersoii's lena.
Oeneral Charles F. Mamlerson Without

passing at thla time upon the (pii'stlon of
the constitutionality of the biennial elec--

lion law Just passed by the legislature, I

desire to say that I think tills bill xhould
be vetoed by the governor, iind I have
written lilm to that effect. The purpose
In having the election of Judge iind of
regents of the university in a different year
from the. general electlona was to remove,

far an possible, incite officials from the
heat of pollticiil canvasses. For many
yeura In Nebraska the rule wan that there

hould be no political cunvass by either the
late committee of the two parllca or by

candidates for Judicial place In what was
to be an off political year. The constitut-
ional! convention of 1874 certainly had In
view the ldet that every alternate year
the state should be free from the excite-
ment and expense Incident to general elec-lion- s.

Many people believed, aa I believed
and yet believe, that no candidate for
Judicial place should ever go upon the
tump to excite political animosity and

prejudice. It la not only a lowering of the
dignity of the place, but provokes antag-
onism and prejudices that certainly have
their effect In Judicial consideration and
derisions. My Impression Is that thu con-
stitution of 1871. which, ulthough an ad-
mirable document, waa vetoed by the peo-
ple, had In it some provision as to the
terms of ofllce of Judge so ua to throw
these electlona In a year when there should
be no political excitement.

I think the muln purpose of thla bill waa,
not to ave expense and In the Interest of
economy, but that the terma of office of
ome present Incumbent should bo ex-

tended.
Bo far a the constitutionality of

the question la concerned, If the bill should
become a law and no election should be
held for Judgea. then they would, of course,
hold their position, under the terms of the
constitution, until their successors should
be elected and qualified. This section of
the. constitution certainly should be con-
sidered In connection with the other fixing
the term of office, but, whether the law be
constitutional or not, It should be vetoed
for the reasons that I have stated, and I
earnestly hopa that the state of Nebraska
will return In. the future to he old con-
dition when every alternate year free
from political squabbles and those who

re candidates for Judicial place should not
paritlelpato in political campaigns.

Should lie Kept Out nf Politics.
', Judge W. II. Mu tiger I had not thought
Of the constitutionality of the biennial elec-
tion law and could not express any opin-- ,

Ion on that point until I have read the
bill. Judges of the supreme court and the.
regents of the university should be nom-
inated and elected without regard to poli-
tics. That wan the purpose of having tho
election for these officers In the odd years
when political prejudice was not present.
These officers should be selected with spe-
cial regard to their qualifications as Jurists
and educator, hence the bench and the
great educational school of the state should
be absolutely free from politics.

Morn Lincoln Opinion.
At Lincoln opinions have been secured

by the Journal of several other members
of the constitutional convention of 1875

In that city, aa follows:
Judge M. H. Reese It waa practically

the unanimous) opinion of that convention
that the election of Judges of the supreme
court and university regents should be
held entirely Independent of the election of
most of the other state officers. It was
the sentiment of the members that this
Would tend to keep the Judges out of the
Whirlpool of politics and would keep their
nomination free from the trades and com-
binations that always go with state con-
vention. The question waa discussed fully
at that time, and while no record was kept
of the debates, I remember that a largo
majority favored the election of the Judges
on the odd years for this reason. I am
of tho opinion that the biennial election
law la a bad move and that It la unconsti-
tutional, a the constitution aeems to be
plain on that question. The first election
of Judges under the present constitution
was held In 1875 at the time the constitu-
tion waa adopted. The provision of the
constitution Is aa follows: "Judge of the
mipreme. district and county courts, all
elective county and precinct offlcera and all

other elective officer the time for the elec-

tion of whom Is not herein otherwise pro-

vided for. and which are not included in
the above exception, shall be elected at the
first general election and thereafter at the
general election next preceding the time of
the termination of their respective terms
of office, provided that the office of no
county commissioner shall be vacated
hereby." The constitution fixes the term
of office of supreme Judge at six years
and by the terms of this' bill the term of
those In office now ts lengthened to seven.
This seems to be changing the constitution
by legislative enactment. While the elec-

tion of supreme Judges has not been re-

moved entirely from politic, I bejleve that
It Is freer from politics than It wfiuld be
If held In connection with the election of
other state officers.

Judge 8. H. round The Idea In the ser-
ration of the elections, or In the holding of

r elections, was to remove the non- -

'poUttcal offices from the political. The
members of the convention, with but few
exceptions, wre In favor of the separation
of the educational offices) and the Judiciary
from the offices of more purely political na-

ture. I do not recall what the attitude
was In regard to county office..

Judge Uroady The Intention of the con-

vention was that by holding annual ejec-

tions It mlglit be possible to put the best
men In state offices. By holding the elec-
tion of the Judiciary and the regent sep-

arate from the other state offices It wait
hoped tills might be accomplished. The
convention wa practically unanimous In
Its action and the matter called forth but
brief discussion on this account. Demo-
crats as well as republicans were in favcr
of the arrangement.

DOWNWARD STEPS FOR A BOY

Truant Officer I'arUer Explains Some
of Ills schemes for

Reform.

Cigarettes, paper novels and" truancy are
the first three steps In a path of crime for
the school children of our land, according
to the opinion of Truant Officer Parker.

"The cigarette hHblt Is almost Invariably
first In the downward career," said Mr.
Parker. "A few days ago I saw a state
ment which gave truancy this unenviable
position, hut in my Judgment It is erro-
neous. To be sure, truancy is almost al
ways a factor, and Indeed the prime factor,
but you will find it preceded by cigarettes.
The boy who will not smoke and read
cheap novel Is the boy who will not give
the truant officer any trouble, although I
presume that any boy with red blood In his
veins will play 'hookey' once In a while.
Most of the habitual truants, however,
smoke cigarettes."

Mr. Purker la Interested In the matter
of parental schools and detention homes
for truants, and thinks they would form a
valuable adjunct to the present Juvenile
court system In Omaha. By Its provisions
had boys are placed on probation or lucked
up. If Omaha had a parental school tru
ants might be placed In It rather than the
Jail of the Juvenile court when they violate
their parole. Mr. Parker said:

"The parental school Is like the ordinary
public school except that every child at
tending It is closely watched and attend
ance Is absolutely compulsory. Jn cities
which have such a school the truant officer
gathers those together who stay away too
often from other schools and puts them
together In this one school. They must re-
port to him every day. Many children
would, prefer this to being locked up and
they would feel the obligation of attend-
ance more than at present.

"Iais Angeles has a parental school and
n detention home. The former Is such an
Institution aa I have described, and the
latter Is wmifc trs name signifies, a home.
The boys In It are under very strict disci-
pline. If they prove unmanageable here.
they are sent to the reform school. I.os
Angeles believes in a succession of steps,
according to the preference of the boy or
gin concerned. First, there Is the public
school near their home, then tho parental
school, then the detention home, and last
the reform school."

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM DATES

Inltea Mtntea Offers Many Chances
for liniHl Men to et

flnod Jobs.

The Fnlted States civil service commis-
sion announces examinations to secure

from which to make certification to
fill vacancies am they occur In the sever, il
departments of the government civil service
on the dates following:

April 15. IMiS For the position of holler-make- r,
carpenter and coppersmith. Age "1to 46 years. Pay from ffi to HO cents perhour. I hese examinations are for employ-ment under the Isthmian canal commis-sion on the Isthmus of PsnHnm

P April Si, 1MB For the position of chief ofmo envision or cnemistry, hygienic labora-tory, public health and marine hospital
service of the Fulled States at Washing-
ton, 1). C. Age limit. 20 years or over atdale of the examination. Salary, H.30D per
annum.

April 19. 11)115 For the position of In-
structor in currlage making In the Indian
service at Carlisle. Pa. Age limit. SO

yeaia or over. Salary, $780 per vear.
April 2. 1MJ6 For the position of trans-

ferrer In the bureau of engraving andprinting. Age limit, 50 years or over. Sal-
ary, 12.03.1 pa r annum and $1,800 per annum.

April 2ti, 11X15 For the position of bridge
carpenter for the Panama rannl commis-
sion work on the Isthmus of Panama. Age
limit. 26 to 45. Salary, $75 and K3.S3 per
mouth.

April i. lAOC For the position of trained
Lnursn, under the Panama canal commis
sion on inr isinmua or Age
limit, SO to 35 years. Salary, $j0 per month,
with board and quarters.

Memorial Hay Committee Meet la.
The Memorial day committees of the

Grand Army of the Republic, Woman's
Relief corps and adles of the Grand Army
will meet Monday evening at the city hall
to organise for the year. It is asked that
there be a full attendance.
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SN07 FLAKEE . . . .

oneiteryloaf
ia th badge of good bread. It means a well-bake- d

big appetizing satisfying loaf.
When you order bread ask your grocer for

U. P. Steam Bakery

SNOW FLAKE BREAD
leaking bread, at home, Is hard work.

If you use aa gisid flour and count the cost
of coal home' made bread costs more than
Snow flake-- to say nothing of the work and
worry. Try Snow flake for a single week
there will be no more back breaking, bother
and trouble-bor- ne made bread baking for
you. .

5c a loaf
For hundred and twenty-tw- o dealers ell N.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Closing of Citj Campaign Findi the
Republicans Confident.

SWEEPING VICTORY FOR THE CANDIDATES

School Board Nominees Endorsed fcr
(Itlseaa f.eacrallr and Sure to

Da Elected at the Pells
Toeeaar.

Chairman Murdock of the republican city
central committee states that every Indi-

cation points to a sweeping victory for
the republicans at the election on Tues-
day. What little opposition there was to
the republican Roard of Education ticket
at first Is rapidly disappearing, arid all
factions, of the republicans appear to be
working for the entire ticket.

Friends of Dana Morrill, Jay lanverty
and Dr. V. I Curtis are making a strong
fight for them. A prominent cltlxen aald
Saturday In talking of Roard of Education
matters that Morrill and Iverty deserve

for the cleaning up they gave
school affairs In the South Omaha dis-

trict. The fact that Dr. Curtl Is pledged
to continue the policy Morrill and Laaverty
have Inaugurated Is making him ninny
friends. Dr. Curtis was formerly a teacher
and la well versed in educational affairs.

As election dn draws near Interest In
the election of a republican Board of Edu-
cation Is increasing. While the republicans
have a thorough organization and nre
working together, there seems to be but
very little doing among the democrats. A
great many democrats appear to be op-

posed to the candidates nominated at the
democratic convention and some of the
old-tim- e democrats are reported to have
come out flat-foot- for the republican
nominees. With harmony In the repub-
lican ranks and scarcely any organization
at nil among the democrats the repub-
licans say that they are sure winners.

Both the park and city hall bond propo-

sitions are coming up for discussion these
days. Those who at first favored voting
the bonds for a city hall have switched
front and are openly fighting the propo-

sition. Not nearly so much Interest Is
being taken in the park bonds as in the
city hall bonds. Judging from the talk on
the streets, both the city hall and park
bonds will be defeated. Those who pay
heavy taxes declare that the voting of
$260,000 for a new sewer system will Increase
the bonded debt of the city enough with-
out going any deeper into debt. As matters
stand now nearly $40,000 each year Is puld
out for Interest on outstanding obligations.

Printed Instructions have been prepured
by City Clerk Gillln for the guidance of
Judges and clerks. Each voting precinct
will be issued a certain number of offl-cl-

ballots and these must be accounted
for when returns are made to the clerk. A
separate return Is to be made to the city
clerk on printed forms prepared for the
purpose and It Is thought that the public
will be given tho result of the election
not later than 11 o'clock on Tuesday night.

Ximirroiis Robberies Reported.
8ometlme Saturday morning the hard-

ware store of K. E. Darling. Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets, was broken Into by thieves
and two bicycles and some cutlery and
revolvers stolen. This Is the second time
within a few months that this store has
been burglarized. Each time the front
window has been smashed. Detectives
Elsfolder Is working on the caRe. but up
to last night had not secured any truce
of the stolen property or the burglars.

There Is quite an amount of petty
going on and for p number, of days

the police Irnve been' picking up suspicious
characters and holding them for short
sentences.

Chief Brlggs makes the statement that
be has only twelve uniformed men to walk
beats night and day. Aside from the uni
formed men. two Jailors are employed.
one detective, a captain and the chief,
making a total of seventeen. In speaking
of the Darling robbery the chief said that
there ought to bo two men on Twenty
fourth street. The night officer on this
beat has to walk from Twenty-fourt- h and
A streets to Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets
He Is compelled to report by telephone
each hour. All of the night bents with
the exception of the N street beat are
too long. More men are needed, hut
the funds apportioned for the police de- -

pn'tment will not permit any more offlcera
being put to work. An effort will be
made to secure an Increased appropriation
when the 1WX5 levy Is made.

Commercial Club Meeting:.
Monday evening there is to he another

meeting of tho recently organized Com-

mercial club. A committee has been
working hard for a number of days secur-
ing applications for membership. Presi
dent McCrann stated yesterday that the
meeting on Monday night would be a big
one unci every member as well as those
who contemplate Joining should be pres-
ent. Pr. McCrann sold that every citizen
Interested In the development and pros-
perity of South Omni, a ougbi to sign a
membership application at once. Eighty
names are now on the membership roll
and thla will most likely be greatly In-

creased on Monday night. The object
of the club Is stated to be the pushing
of the Magic City to the front.

General Cleanlnar I'p Needed.
The attention of Sanitary Inspector

Jones tins been called to the dirty condi-
tion of alleys all over the city,' but par-
ticularly In the business portion. The In-

spector Is getting ready to serve a large
number of notices directing property own-
ers and tenants to clean up at once. In a
geat many Instances no attention Is paid
to such notices by renters of property
as the declaration Is made that the prop-
erty owner should pay for the removal
of garbage. Inspector Jonea says that he.

does not care who does the paying, but
the back yards and alleys must be cleaned
up. and hat right away. City ordinances
provide a fine for those not complying
with the notices served by the sanitary In-

spector.
Japanese Reception.

On Thursday afternoon and evening of
this week the Missionary society of the
First Methodist Episcopal church will give
a Japanese reception and social at the
home of Mrs. A. F. Stryker. 112! North
Twenty-secon- d street. There will be vocal
and Instrumental music and aome Japanese
will attend dressed in native costume.
Light refreshments will be served. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to all to attend
this social.

Magic City Gossip.
If. W. Reed started his street wrinkling

wagon Saturday.
Ilorsua Clipped. Electric machine. Brew

er s Barn. rnone u.

A great deal of out of door work la going
on at tbe present lime. .

.lame Ritchie I preparing to move from
Omaha to feMghteenth and J btro-ia- .

Hv R I.. Wheeler will preach at the
First Presbyterian church this morning.

Saturday's revision of registration was
light in all the twelve precincts In tho city.

Mrs. Florence Moore has returned from
Illinois, where she visited for several
weeks.

Mrs. W. D. Godfrey leaves today for Ex
celsior Springs. Mo., to be gone a couple
of weeka.

Robert Hall came up from Kansas yes-
terday to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J A. Hall.

The entertainment given at Ifler Metho-
dist church. Albright, on Friday evening
was well attended.

John C. Carcrll. fornvrly chief of police
here, clime up from CofiVy villa. Kn.. a

a in! iU ieud svvcrel .kj wttb

friends here. Mr. Csrroll has been through
a long lllnees, but is getting a great deal
better.

For the twelve month ending March $1.
the business at the South Omaha post-offi-

amounted to $s5.a'1.49.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union wll meet with Mrs. Banrr, .314 G
street, on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Bernlce Hunting will speak on mis-
sionary work In Svrta st the First Tres-byterla- n

church this evening.
The Preshvterian King's Daughters will

meet on Frldsy afternoon with Mrs. Dil-ll- e.

1030 North Twenty-fift- h street.
Elders of the Presbyterian, church are In-

vited to meet with Pastor Wheeler at the
church at 6:30 o'clock thla evening.

Mr. OkaJIma will speak on "The Reli-
gions of Japan' at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association meeting this sftcrnoon.

Rev. W. N. Crozler, until lately a mis-
sionary In the orient, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Crozler, 2216 H street.

The first of a series of Indoor athletic
contests wss held st the locsl Young Men's
Christian association rooms last evening.

City Engineer Herman Beal left the
South Omana hospital yesterday afternoon.
He is now at his home, Twenty-filt- h and
U street.

Today is the opening of a new churchyear at the First Presbyterian church. Dr.
Wheeler will preach a sermon appropriate
to the occasion. I

Ballot boxes for the election Tuesday will
be delivered at each election booth early
i ursimy murmur ov mayor iumsa.y aou
Chief of Police Brlggs.

During the month of March forty-nin- e

births were reported, thirty males and
nineteen females. Deaths numbered twenty-th-

ree, seventeen males, and six females.
On Monday evening a number of the stu-

dents of the night school will take the
International examinations in the branches
studied during the winter at the South
Omaha Young Men's Christian association
night school.

WORK ON PATHFINDER DAM

State Senator Snlllvan of Casper Has
an Eathtaslaatlc Word for

lac Project. ,

State 8enator Patrick Sullivan of Casper.
Wyo., an extensive sheep owner. Is at the
Iler Grand. He speaks very enthusias-
tically of the government project to dam
the North Platte river about thirty-fiv- e

miles west of Casper and predicts that the
direct and Indirect effects from that great
enterprise will be of enormous value not
only to Wyoming, but also to northwestern
Nebraska. By means of this dam, and
others that are In contemplation, It will
be possible to maintain a serviceable stage
of water la the North Platte during the
dry season, thus making it possible to turn
water on land during a season when, here-
tofore, it was Impossible. He thinks this
should be the cause of redeeming a great
acreage of land In northwestern Nebraska
that Is not now under cultivation. There
art now several Irrigation ditches In that
section owned by private parties, but these
do not redeem a very great extent of the
country. Of course those who take up land
there In the future will have the advant-
age of, dealing with the government instead
of with private corporations.

"The extensions of the Chicago ft North-
western and the Burlington railroads will,
In connection with the government Irriga-
tion plans," continued Senator Sullivan,
"add very much to the development
of the country. The extension of the
Northwestern line Is essential to the con-
struction of the dam I have spoken of,
as the enormous supply of material needed
will require transportation. It Is estimated
that 300 cars of cement will be consumed
In the construction of the dam. The work
of boring a tunnel to carry the water
around the site of the dam so as to admit
of its construction Is alreay under way. In
addition to this dam an artificial lake that
will have an area of probably 150 square
miles will be constructed so as to conserve
tho rainfall and melting snows.' People,
generally do not realize the real scope of
the Irrigation plans now being prosecuted
by the government."

"With the development of the country
the famous will no longer
he a safe resort for your bad men?" was
suggested to the senator.

"Well now, (f the truth is told about the
alleged resort of bandits and bad men
generally under the name of

It never was anything like as bad as
It was painted. We had, and possibly still
have, our share of bad men, but so far
as that particular hole Is concerned they
are all either dead or In the penitentiary.
Sensational papers ran the gamut of In
vent Ion In their stories of that place, and
the fact la that In Its very worst day It
was not a hundredth part aa bad as rep
resented. That section Is a thriving and
peaceable settlement and no one is In any
more danger living there than In any other
section of the west. The
will have to be given ud as a sensation
for it no longer furnishes the least excuse
for the many fictions that have been per
pet rated on a credulous public."

"PINAFORE" FOR CHARITY

Gilbert and Sullivan's Opera to He

Sanit' Inder Auspices of the
Knlathts of Colombo.

Sir Joseph Porter. K. C. B.. gallant com
mander of H. M. S. Pinafore, will cast
anchor once more In the port of Omaha
accompanied by Ills merry crew, Josephine
and Buttercup, his cousins and aunta and
all other relatives and friends. Since this
splendid crew showed their talent and skill
aa merrymakers at Crelghton university
hall a few weeks ago there has been a gen-

eral request for a repetition of the opera.
The company has generously responded to
the demand and will be heard and enjoyed
again, this time In Boyd'a opera house on
the evening of May 11. The performance
will be given under the .auspices of Omaha
council. Knights of Columbus, and the pro-
ceeds will be divided equally between St.
James' orphanage at Benson and the Home
of the Good Shepherd. The performanco
alone Is worth a full house, and the ob-

ject for which It Is given should put a pre-
mium on "standing room only."

NAME FOR THENEW THEATER

"Borwaod" la Adopted by the Mao-aa-em-

anil Noggfitrr Wlas
an Anaoal Tass.

V

"Burwood" Is the name for the new
theater to be erected by Messrs. Woodward
A Purgess. This name waa settled on
by Ihem after a full consultation and
consideration of the long list suggested.

Miss Minna Meyer of 2110 Douglas stre.'t
was first In with the name, althougii It
was suggested by about forty persons.
She will be given an auunal pass to the
house ua soon as It Is opened.

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN

Oat llaadredth Aaalversary of Ills
HlrtU Will Be clebrated b

local Daars.

This afternoon and evening the members
of (he I)antx!i association of the city will
meet In Washington hall to honor liana
t'hristlun Andersen, the occasion being I ho
100th anniversary of his birth. All the num-
ber! of he program will be selected from
the works of the great storyteller)'. Music,
reading and dramatic representation of the
fairy talea will be embraced In the program.

Haa Dowa by Ireet Car.
V. J. Wolfe of Highland. Wis., who is in

Omaha stopping at the European hotel,
tried to croaaji Iioaige street lust night about
midway between Temh and Kleventh
streets, juat aa a car was Passing lie
inia.'Mli ulated the rilstsni e anil waa atrm lt
by the car Wien taken charge nf by
I'wIks t)uiuua iWaflou aiul afccuueuj It

t r?n C3
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An Elaborate and Fashionable Assemblage of the Latest Designs of the
Spring Season. The Sewest Exclusive Models in

Costumes, Demi-Costume- s, Silk Dresses, Silk Suits, Silk Shirt Waist Suits, Silk
Coats, Net and Point d'Esprit Dresses, Covert Jackets, Silk and Cotton Skirts,

Tailored Mohair, Panama and Voile Skirts, Dress, Evening and Shirt Waists
(o silk, luce, hand embroidered liiunt, cfc)

The Newest Styles
Always Seen First Br&ndeis

Ladies' Tailor Made Silk Suits From 35 to smart, new styles in this lot the coats
are in lon Redingote styles, short,-- natty full blouse effects or the loo coat 0 '50 doWA 50
stylos shirred, ploated or plain the prices range
irom .

are

40

Street and Summer Costumes and Demi-Costum- es Here is a showing upwards of 200
different styles many of these stunning costumes, street drease and denii-cosiuruc- s t T J" down 50
are samples and cannot be duplicated auch an eleborate showing has never before n tTH
been in Omaha range ot prices from

Ladies' Cloth Tailored Suits Spring's newest arrivals to delight Fashion's follower?.
iliese suits are choicest weaves of serges, mohairs, voiles, novelty checks, Jetc. long form-nttin- coats, Kecingoies. mouses coat enecis, etc,
at

Popular Covert Coats Over 100 styles of
these relffnini favorites for ladies' dressy wear
handsomely tailored $ down I98
at. to

are

Rain Coats and Coats The coats have all swell stylo of season cjoth a wide
variety of Xtedlngotes, half fitted, loobe fitted, tight fitted, etc.
at

to

seen

the

the

the tho

In we for of
now Idcns of tho ponson. There are imart of new nil over mos-s- a

lines, ,Inp silks uinl nets. or full drvstj or hand made
tailor etc.

SILK AND Irom $ to
AND down to

SILK of in all Z
the to

AND of the most and
ever soon in and with laeeg aud

the most arrny at a wide raiiKe of

Fir!?

JO

Z3

To all bearl nnlnft with T)i thin mo n fit, prow t
the that there la n PKKVI KT f I lor C (that are- - the doctor Rives

KltKK. and his to all who apply April :ioth. The only
to the will be for the ACT! ALLY t'SED. This gives every one the beat knonn t

arpnni rtimuiftiiiiiuiiim

Cures permanently by
It to the ears. A mild current l

thrnimh the ears reducing an innamma- -

tlon. all
of ear drums. 11 also acts as a

great nerve tonic, and
every nerve fiber to a

I was with asthma for
vears. 1 would choke up,

could not breathe at night, had to sit up
all night many times. The only relief
was from ana iniiaiing umnniii

after which I could cough
and breathe easier. I was treated by
Dr. live or six years ago. which
cured me. I have not had an attack since,
alwavs being able to sleep in oeu. ;o
more' or I am well.

W. 11

15th and Euclid avenue', Kansas City, Mo.

to

was found that lie had received a oeep
scalp wound and was badly shaken up.
After wound was dressed he was taken
In charge by a Mend and taken the
hotel, tin had been consldei ably.

Omaha I t lob.
. . . I . . . a haA merlins i.a a u- - ........... ... -

league will le held the park board rooms
Tuesday night at o'clock. Vice precl- -

dents and of will
then be and plans for

work for a areaier ana more
Omaha. . are Invited to

v, .......il tn mi! Ise and aid In the better
ment of their home No year
for work i:t. i.ei us 1101 lau urniiiu
other cities.

Jesse
Able
Able.

t.oea to
the pal lent who

has been two days. the cliv tail, was re
moved to lhe co'liny iinspnai rirua.

S of tin- - Amsoi land
and the Visimig Noises

in In behalf aud

nrvnrFrjfcTi

DisPlay Ladies' Easter Apparel

at

of

' w

temmm

aa

Ladies' Skirts The spring styles
show charming innovations this year most

cloths Panamas, S'lC down
shepherd serges, mohairs.etc. M J to T

Automobile eravenette

waist show the first time many the most
stunning models chiffon tiiffptn,- laces, French

pretty Klliow slt'i'ves Ifiigtli, rullloil trimmed fi'uuts, yokis
ideated,

DRESS 35.00 (Town $5.00.
SHIRT $1.50.

LADIES' Brilliant display beautiful showy
daintiest colors priced from $28,00 down JJO

DAINTY Initial showing beautiful elaborate
Oninhti linimrted lingerie elopant domestic muslins, daintily trimmed filmy

anotvy embroideries delightful moderate prices.

raa
aaflSBF' ypF HLm M asaUafaw"'

trpnttittnt RfniiafiiiiJin Ofnittias Ipftdfnc pcclnltnt to
politic HE IIROMt: rnralilei his

services treatment KltKK, before eipenaa
patient treatment

medical science.

deafness npplylng
passed

relieving thickened, shrunken
conditions restoring reviving

healthy condition.
Asthma Cursd

troublrd iweiity-flv- e

wherr.e.

burning
remedies, up

Branaman

wheeling coughing.
CARPENTER.

drinking

uiprovrmeat
Imlii.m'.niftlll

chairmen committees
announced

aggressive
beautiful ChIzmos

wide-awak- e

Hospital.
erysipelas

UeiiresentallM Charities
asroiiHiion inter-

ested secured

fav-

ored checks, y198
plaids,

$15.00
taffeta

UOTflL

65 dr

19-17??-14-
?? 6??

THE NEW SPRING WAIST MODELS
Brandeis exclusive department

WAISTS-Prlc- ed
TAILORED WAISTS-Fro- m

PETTICOATS underskirts

ELABORATE UNDERMUSLINS undermus-lin- s

PROVIDED YOU BEGIN BEFORE APRIL 30.
IHSKASF.S

professional
niedlclae

ELECTRICITY

Distressing

14
Walking

HUNDREDS WILL OE CURED FOR $2
I'NDER THIS 6PKCIAI, OFFKR YOl' ONLY PAY FOK THE MEPTCINFS

ACTI'AM.Y I'SF.D. Many will be cured for 12.00. The most stubborn and compli-
cated cases of chronic dlsenso will not exceed $5.(10 for one whole month.

If you have caturrh, If you are deaf. If you suffer from asthma, or lunC trouble, If
you have stomach, liver or kidney disease, any other chronic ailment, this Is your
opportunity to obtain skilled medical treatment practically free.

WHY KXPKRIMENTT WHY 8PKND MONEY ON "FAKE PATENT MEPI-CINE8- ."

WHICH OFTEN CONTAIN COCAINE. OI'U'M OR SOME OTHER '8

NARCOTIC, when you can Ret expert medical treatment practically freeT
THIS GRAND SPECIAL OFFER OOE8 INTO EFFECT AT ONCE AND HOLD"
OOOD TO ALL WHO APPLY THIS MONTH. T'" OT DELAY. C'A'.T, Oil YVISITF!
AT ONCE. CONSULTATION, AND EXAMINATION. FREE TO ALL.

This Is the moat liberal offer ever made by an Amerlcn Kperinlist. It is a
srenulne bona flile free test, and carries with It an absolute guarantee In Cl'RE. OK
ML NET I EFITNDED.

The 'actors' srrcat success lies In the f.irt that he Is able to correctlv dlsgnnse
each case, and will not accept money from an Incurable case. If your case Is Incur-
able you will be told so free of charge.

Deafness, Headnoises, Catarrh and Asthma Cured

D. W. Simmons. Concordia. Kan., says: "My deafness dates back to 1S78. I t" It

a severe cob'., rand ns a result the small tubes which lead to the ears became H

tlarned and closed up. I hail all kinds of milses In my ears, like escapii K
steam, and other times like the blowing of whistles. Dr. Branaman restored my heai-ing- .

I can now hear a watch tick plainly."

Mrs. J. W. Clark. Princeton, Mo., says: "I had been a sufferer from catarrh '
the head and throat for several years. My noe was Mopped up and mucus would r v

down Into the throat until It affected the causing poor appetite and !'" '
flesh. About three years ago It settled 111 ill y car tubes, causing a constant rlnKi'
noise In my h.ad. 1 would wake up In the night ami gel out of bed and walk the II ""'
for hours, it was impossible for me to sleep. Since Inking Ir. Rran.imn n'a trer-nien- t

I can sleep all night now. the nolsrs In my head do not bother me. my appi'tit--I-

good, and I am a new woman In evmy r expect. Words full tc express the grat"1
which 1 owe to Dr. Hranaman.

Bin TmtKot is Effeclitt is Clllci Tmment. Wrl'l lor Hue Trull lit Sjmptora Bla.ih ill Bui il ti;lliraa:s.

n RJI Dnn!HMl.T M Ti 510 N. Y. Lite

U. lu. DH.rti'miunn, iti. u. omaha. neb.

Office Hour: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.j evening., WeJnelay. an J Saturday!, 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, lu a. m. 12.

his
to

knu
In

coiisblereal

city. better
than

in

themavl.ta

or

stomach,

as

his admission to the hospital. County Phy-
sician Lee had at llrsl refusi-- to take him
In on the grounds that It was the I'lty's
duty to caie for him. The pcllce officers
and Mtriieoin did as much aa possible for
bun with the meager facilities afforded.

short Hay nr Huolb.
, t...iii..n..ii u..al, nf tha. V.atuti- -........ ... .... ........laenerHi iiiuiie.,i

teera of America, who Is to be in iiirmh. I

for a few hours Sunday. II1 arrive from.
th. east about 9 o'clock In lhe morning
and will leave for Lincoln at 4 o . I .a k. iiej
will go east agm from the capital. The
orgaiilier and head of the volunteers lll
ailriri'ss the public at Har.scom Park Meth-
odist Episcopal church In the iiKnui.g and
In the afternoon, beginning at H o clock,
will talk to men In the Young Men's Chris- -

1 1.1 n association.

Ilaairlaon rralart for shoollng. j

John Danlelaon ass arranged In police
court Fat in day on lhe rharg" of shontli g
at Clara HI v aith Intent In kill. It's t aw J

a ill b heard Monday. William OVounur,

1

Kga

mho Is supposed (o know something al"-- t
the shouting, cannot be found.

Man (.eta an I al Kali.
Edward W. Chamberlain, who form.'lived at Itie cot nar of Fortieth ami !.

enworth sired, ami who sent bis wife .ud
four children to Hellaiie. Kan. a I"H
time ago. preiaaratory to ai'tiling tliw.surterml a nuiiii.er nf painful biuis.-- s li-- i
night near the HurliiiKioii depot in an '

lTm!i' .'" n""t a train for Kansas ':m
did not huve enough money to pavfaie and he thought he would try to l.c.i'.

bis way. In Irving to gat serosa the I1...1parnilon fence ,, reach the tialnhis foot caught and he pitched
headlong to the ground, re. eivlng a num-
ber of ugly but not daiigeroua cuts andbruises on his fair. U w.unlailr.sse.l by Police Murgeurs Itigloii aidKennedy.

Pee WniU Ads
Boosters.

Are (he Vat ttuaiaWa.


